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"Ha !" eaid Moxley, througb hie set tceth, "land
who went next? "

"Mr. Beauvillier," the rose hue deepening in lier
cheeks. Il He camne irmodiaiely af ter Mr. Val.
carde left, but thouglit it advisible to take a dif-
ferent route, and se had insisted that hie would
ride lier father's horse, which, with lier own, lsad
been stabled the proviens night, as Mr. B3eauvillier
bad slightly Iamed hie own. Then," she furtber
explained, IlOwen, the head man at the ranch,
with such of the neiglbors as hie could muster, had
followod. "

Moxley led bis own horse to the stable, and Len
minutes later came otit leading Beauvillicr's horse.

Judith Carew looked, bit bier lip, then emiled as
she saw hlm mount and ride off, for Moxley wae a
privilegcd charactor on the Ri o Madre Dulorosa.

Meeting Johnson aesd 'J.ibbs on bis way, hoe
questioned themn closely and thon etruck boldly off.

That hie did nlot proceed very far wvas certain, for
at high noon hie îvas at Carew ranch again. In the
stable Judith'e milk-white mare stood saddled, and
Jo>hnson and Tibbs, witb flusbed faces, were cquip-
ping two mules.

Well ! " wvas Moxley's sharp greeting.
"It's Miss Judith," answered onie of the men

"nothing will do but ive muet go on the trail, too,
and she is to go along to see it well done. Wili
you go to the bouse, Major Moxley? " Moxley
went to the bouse and, 2oftening as ho alwaye did
i» Juditbi's prosence, clicered bier somnewhat. le
had no news front the stolen herses, but consider-
able hope of their recovery.

lie liad seen Owen and believed hlm tc, ho on the
truc trail. lienow proposed to follow Beauvillier,
wbo ivas a bit reekicess and îvould cortainly run
some risk if hoe sbould fail in with a gang of the
desperadoes alone.

IlIf Miss Judith was willing, bowever," bie
added, "bie would ride with bier as far as obe cared
to go."

1tiding with Moxley was no child's play, and weli
,was it for Judith that there was no botter borse-
woman in ail Texas.

The sun was dropping westward wben Moxley
drew rein near a ford of the Rio Madre. On the
opposite bank a wooded creek cmptied its waters
into the river. They rode to the water's edge and
Moxley eagerly scanned the sof t mud for frcsh
hoofprints. A confused trampling of hoofs and
murmur of mnany voices broke from the forest
growth on the opposite bank and Judith's enager
cry, "1It le Owen and the borses !" causod MoKley
to turn hise od. Owen crossed the ford in triumpli
and made bis report to Moxley.

IlWe found the borses and mules corraled in the
ravine, as you judged we would, with those two
' greasers' guarding thcm, and we just brougbt
tbem along for fear-" hoe paused.

Moxley nodded. IlHave you seen anything of
Valcarde ?" hoe asked.

IlNothing but tbis," and Owen beid up a Mexi.
hung from the shoulders of José Valcarde; "this
was strapped to Pompey'e saddle."

A deep oath rose to Moxley's lips.

I'Bring those greasers here ! " hoe commandcdl, 88
ho rode eut of earsbot of the ochers, and whes
Owen led before hirn the horses, to whiob these
transgressers of border law wore bound, hie rlsrý
bis revolvers and covered a man witb eaoh. WVhen
hb lhad finished bis examination hoe rode back to
Mise Carew.

IlYour borses are found; yon can ride baok iwit
them if you wish. 1 muet find Beauvillier before 1
draw rein,"

And Judith, looking in bis face, saw an express.
ion there she bad neyer seen before-uneasiness and
apprebiension combîned. "lIf you do not maire tûe
go back," she said, I will go with you ; Johinson
and Tibbs, wlio are freshly motnted, cain corne wih
us.,,

i13eauvillier, with the impatience of youth and the
rashiness of inexperience, bad on leaving Miss
Carew struck boldly out with the nearest ford of
the Rio Grande as an objective point, but long ere
the day was over he regretted his procipitancy.
Ho thoughit of Moxley, bis astute judgment and un.
failing instinct, and with a sigb of disappointien.
turned back frein afruitcess searcb, convinced that
no number of herses could have recently passcd
over the route hoe had taken.

Suaset was isear, asnd it was with a sensation of
pleasure that hoe heard througli the woods thse
champ of bit, the tramp of hoofs and the muerry
laugh wbicb idced the approach of a party, pro.
bably one of the sections sent out on the quest in
whicbho had been himself fruitlessly occupied. It
was Valcarde. Ho had seen Beauvillier in the open
somne little time, as hie could do from within the
shadow of the woods, wben 8suddenly hoe noted that
ho wae riding one of thecolonel's herses. Quiekas
tboughit lie saw the opportunity to rid biniseif if
the one man wbose silent influence hoe feli stoid
betwixt bim and Judith Carew ; fer, by tbe tun.
written law of tise border land, a horse thief, fouid
red-handed with the fruits of his plunder, ives
strung up to the neareet tree. Here was a nias
whom hoe could so accuse almost within siglit of tlie
scene of bis depredatione, at the mercy of foilowerà
wbo would nlot liesitate a momi ant te put in force
the border law. Valcarde's plans ivere swîftly iade
and rapidly executed. Witb a loud shout aînd a
familiar execrarion hoe thrilled his band wit}î tse
exclamation

"Look ! Yonder is one of the stolen hsorrss
Follow me. A capture! A capture!" and piUttiDg
spurs to bis horse hie ge.loped towvard. Beauvillier,
followed by bis oager and excited band, w~ho îei'ept
round Beauvillier on cvery side.

Valcarde halted in front of Beauvillier, while s
lasso tbrowvn quicly over hie huad froin behin1
and tigbtoned by dextrotis bande around bis arns,
effectually prcventod rosîstance.

" What do yon inca» ?" hauglstily demanded
Beauvillier. " (ut tbis rope ! "

" The seior doce flot know, of course," said Vol,
carde, wvith sinonth irony, Il that Colonel Caie',
ranch was zitripped of ail its horse8 last night ail
that lie himsef is mounted. on the best- Clonel
Carew's own. The seiior will corne wits us," sai,1
Valcarde. Hec had already disarmed bis prione~
and with great show of fairne.e;s given the revulIver
to one of bis raiaedrnen.

ie siu had dropped from sight whcen the,
reached a smaîl grove, with a groat oak staîdiDý
in tise foregroiud. Here preparations werc niad
for one of those informai execuitions too frej ilC
along the border te eali forth comment or off
sition.

From ,a limb whicb projccted from the old onk
rope ivas dangled-one end rein backward, grsP
by five or six pairs of willing bauds, the Cther
forming a noose, bang loesely down Beauvillier'
neck, ready to be tightàeised with deadly certasio
at tise word of comma-ad.

Beauvillier, with overy nerve strung to ite littel
moat tension and sesîsos preternaturally quickese
thosîght be beard froni tihe far distance a failit hi
familiar sound. Gould hoe secure evon a müoisi
tary delay? Hie determined te try.

"Mon," hoe said, in the saine fearles tories asl
fore, "the United States Gove.rnment will claili'
heavy reekoning ab your hsandis for this night
work all I crave of you for myself is a singlO hi
hour-gvej me tâno to write one short letteo."

A sudden suspicion that tise letter wosuld be a
dressed te Judith (jarew, ansd fhat hoe night t'se
at somo future time to bis own advantage, flashE
tbrougb Valcardo'a. brain.
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